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Going Native: the Sustainable 
Choice  

By Scott LaFleur and Tom Smarr 
    

A sustainable landscape 
preserves and protects nature's 

balance. To develop a 

sustainable landscape requires a 
well-planned design that 

addresses all aspects of 

environmental processes. All 
facets that involve the livability 

of a community such as energy, 
materials, buildings, water, air, 

and site must be incorporated into a holistic planning approach.  

 
Read more. 

Nature Abhors a 
Garden  

By Peter Del Tredici   

While gardeners can learn many 

things from studying "natural" 
plant associations, there are 

clear limits to how far one can 

carry the comparison. The 
concept of succession is a case in 

point. In unmanaged landscapes, 
the processes that lead to the 

development of a community of 

plants and animals on any given 
piece of land are unpredictable.  

 
Read more. 

Staying Ahead of the Curve   

By Maureen Sundberg 

Interest in Green 

landscapes is at an all-time 
high. But what does that 

mean for the professional? 

On March 3, 2011, join ELA 
to learn from the experts 

how to stay ahead of the 

ecological curve. 

 
Read more. 

Eco-Marketplace Sneak Preview   

By Trevor Smith 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ECRkoQdEl9QLPTuTbNjbvmGUPGlwNtionZCrZQKzCyoeZT7kk_FbeDMuZypMJ8qufSJW5gC03JBc3US2CbNlFGe94HkwXUIv0Tbs2vFfXkOjhv-zCWYY7bYVD-sdglV_cN2YH_9z077WZyBHDFTpxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ECRkoQdEl9QLPTuTbNjbvmGUPGlwNtionZCrZQKzCyoeZT7kk_FbeDMuZypMJ8qufSJW5gC03JBc3US2CbNlFGe94HkwXUIv0Tbs2vFfXkOjhv-zCWYY7RDbhLBNAlH6syzP0vy-NgU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ECRkoQdEl9QLPTuTbNjbvmGUPGlwNtionZCrZQKzCyoeZT7kk_FbeDMuZypMJ8qufSJW5gC03JBc3US2CbNlFGe94HkwXUIv0Tbs2vFfXkOjhv-zCWYY7UKmLW6-dBpFp3lLYf1WEto=
http://www.ecolandscaping.org/12/native-plants/going-native-the-sustainable-choice/
http://www.ecolandscaping.org/12/ecological-landscaping-101/nature-abhors-a-garden/
http://www.ecolandscaping.org/12/ela-news/staying-ahead-of-the-curve/
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102722410829&id=preview


 

As Mother Nature pulls 
back the gray veil of 

winter, the chickadee 
begins to sing her Spring 

song and the sweet smell 

of earth returns to the air. 
Snowdrops, having pushed 

their way through the last 

stands of snow, rise 
elegantly defiant to 

embrace the New England 
Spring. The earth 

reawakens, as do our souls. Our senses, heightened, notice 

every change in the landscape.  

 
Read more. 

     

 

 

We hope that you enjoy this edition of the ELA newsletter,  

The Ecological Landscaper.  

We wecome your comments at ela.info@comcast.net. 

Penny Lewis, Executive Director 

Ecological Landscaping Association  
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